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ado.pte.d by- a vote ~£ 5 in favour, '1 against, and 1 
P•11• abstention. To reject them wotild be a very serious 

matter and would be tantamount to ex:pressing .a vote 
of rio confidence in .the Committee. . Non·-~·overntnental organizations (concluded') . 

Repott of the .C:ottncil Committee on N on-Governmen
tal Organizations on applieations and re-applications 
for consultative status (concluded) • ••••••••••••••• 

Agenda item 9 : . . . 
· R~ort of the Population Commission (ninth session) 

Report of the Social Committee •.•••.•••••..•••••••• 

3. In adding a few words to th~ cogent ood ~~ucld 
63 'statement made by .. the United Kingdoni r~resentative 

at the. pr~vious meeting,. •he would stress ltliat the three 
orgaruzartions favoured .by the USSR, namely 1the World 
Federation of D~ooratic Youth, the. International 65 
Association of th.J~oora.tic Lawyers, and the Interna
tional Organization of 1 oumalists, had failed to ~Sati·sfy 
essential . conditions for. lthe admission of non.-

Agenda item 12: 
Freedom of irifonnation 

Report of the Social Committee •••••• , ••••..••••••.• 
Date of meeting of the. Technical Assistance Committee •.• 

65 governmental organizations· to eonsultati1f~ .status. with 
65 the Council, as set forth in Council tresolution. 288 B ________ _,_______________ (X), patts I, III and IV. Thus jt was :to be noted that 

those orgar.Jzations had adopted a position on the il"eoetlt 
events· in Hungary which was cont-rary to the position 
taken by the General Assembly. 

President: Mr. Mohammad MIR KHAN (Pakistan). 

Present: 
The • ceprese~tatives of tl}e fo~i~ eounttie.s: 

AlrgentinaJ Bra.zd, Canada, Chtna, Dollll11l~ Repu~lic, 
Egypt, Fit1land, France, Greece, I!idonesta, ¥e:K!co, 
Netherlands, Paldstan, Poland, Umon of SOVIet. s?"" 
ciatist Repitblios, United Kingd01n of Great B.ntain 
and Ncrthmt . Ireland, United States of America, 
Yugoslavia. 

10bserver:s from the fol:lowing countries: Albania, 
Chile, Czecltoslovakia, ·Hungat J. India, Id:a:ly, Japan, 
Philippines, Romania, Venezuela .. 

The representatives of· the following specialized agen
cies : International Labour Organisation, Food and 
·Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, United. 
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organiza

. tion, World Health Organization. 

AGENDA ITEM 15 

Non-governmental organizations (E/2955, 
· EjL.·748) (concluded) 

4. In spite of the claims made by the USSR tepresen .. 
tative that the W otld Federation of Democrat'ic Youth 
had no pdlitical ~eanings and ·~~t onl~ world peace 
and co-operation, the fact retnamed .that 1t was utterly 
· poili:tical and one-sided in character.· A'S pointed out 
r~ently in a leading YugoslaJV' publlcatio~ it wa:s a 
divisive force ·ralther· than an organization iosterittg 
co-operation among the young people of rthe world. 

5. 'f.he Internationa:l Organization of Journalists had 
r.fa.iled to show any ·sympathy for the journalists in Hun
g-ary in weir' struggle for greater freedom; indeed, 'the 
organization had 110t even objected Ito ·the suppression 
of· its own Hungarian br'dtlch following the everits of 

· November 1956. At an eaf'liet •stage the International 
Orgamzation of JournaUsts had expelled the Yugoslav 
association of journalists when they ~supported Marshal 
Ttito irt his struggle :to assert hi·s country's independ
ence. In other words, as soon as any di!Vergence ~ro:ttt 
the ~rty qx>litical ·~ne was observed, the persons re
sponstble for the divergence were expelled frotn the 
orgattization. He asked whether ilihat was the attitude 
of a body likely ,to assist. the Council ~n its effott.s to 
promote fr~om of information~ 

REPORT OF· THE CouNCIJ.. CoMMIT't.EE ON NoN- 6. Similarly, the International Associatioo of D·em.o- · 
GoVERNMEN'l'AL ORGANIZATIONS ON AP:PLICATIONS cratic Lawyers had defended the events in Hungary, 
AND RE-APPLICATIONS FOR CONSULTATIVE STATUS while certain Jawyer.S £rom Belgium and France had 

·· (E/2955) (conCluded) been expelled ~beeause they ·had ·supported lhhe line 
L Mr. PENTEADO (Brazil), speaking as Chairman taken ~by· the United Nations .with regard to those 
of. the Council •Committee on Non-Governmental Or'- event-s. The A:ssociation was monolithic in chMa:cter 
ganizations~ said in rreply to a point raised by the Soviet and one-sided in its political orientation. It 'WaS true, · 
:representative at. the previous m~ting that no .~ as the USSR ctepresentative had pointed out, that it 
or m)"Stery surroundeCl the work of ,that Committee. If had members in many countries, but many of them, w4o 
it bad met in closed •session, that was in full aooordance had joined the organization with high •hopes~ had with .. 
with a decision. of the Council and there was nothing drawn from it m protest against its policy. 
irregular about it. 7. The USSR representative had also compared what 
2. Mt". XOTSCHNIG (United States of America) he termed the "mass democratic organizations", which 
said his delegation supported all t~e recommendat}ons ought to have category ·B .status, with othet"s whiclt 
made in :the rrepor.t Of the Counctl NGO <::omnuttee according to fMtn were not tfit to enter into eonsu'ltative 
(E/2955). Those reeommendations had been t!eaohed status with tlte ;()ouncil. He had made dispar~ng 
only after. very careful consideration and had been ~remarks about the American. Foreign ln!surnnee Asso-; , 
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ciation, the International Confederation of M-idwives 
and other organizations in -the economic and social 
fields. ·Considering the functions and . nature of the 
Council, those were the very types of organizations 
which could ibe of considerable assistance. to it in their 
various· fields of activity, rnther ·than the politica:l or
ganizations sponsored by .the USSR. 
8- The United States delegation was theref(Jtfe IUlla:ble 
to ·support the applications pf the three organizaJtions 
in question, but it would suppor.t .the ¢hers as they 
could engage in useful co-operation on technical· matters 
with the United Nations. . 

9. M•r. MACHOWSKI (Poland) said that ·repre
sentativ~s had. .been active in .the .three organizations 
tQ which the representative of the Council NGO Com
mittee ha4 objected. His· delegation could not agree 
with the assertion made by .the Chairman of .the Council 
NGO Committee that the Committee had conducted its 
business in a. proper manner. In .fact, its ~eetings bad 
been closed and ·.(!'epresentatives qf ;the organizations 
concerned bad ·been prevented from supporting' thek 
applications with oral ·statements. Ther-e was nothing 
in the Committee's . ndes of procedure to justify. the 
holding o£ closed meetings. It was to be hoped that in 
the future its meetings would .be operi to the public. 

10. It was a .fundamental principle that no political 
considerations should 1bar organizations from being 
admitted to consultative rstatus with the Council. His 
delegatiQD. oould .not agree with the decision recorri
mended .in paragraph 1 of draft resolution A 'Submitted 
ihy the Committee ·(E/2955, para. 2) • Th~ World Fed
eration of Democrati~ Youth. ·had heen in category "B 
between 1947 and 1950, when it had ·been unjustly 
trwiSferred ito the Register. Its applications for re
adm~ssion to consultative status in category B had ·Sub
sequently 1been i"ejeci:ed. The Federation had taken 
part in the seventh,. eighth and· ninth sessions of the· 
C-ouncil and had expressed· a wi·sh. to co-operate with 
the United· Nations and its ~subsidiary organizations. 
Furthermore, the statutes of the Federation advocated 
the closest possible contact·with the Uni·· "U Nati01is, and 
particularly with the United Nations Educational; Sci
entific and Ctrltural Organization. (UNESCO) · and 
the International Labour Organisation (ILO) on mat
ters of interest to young people. It was ;unfair that many 
youth organizations &f lesser importance had been ad
mitted to ~;;xmstili.a.tive status ·with the Council whereas 
the World Federation of Democratic Youth,. with its 
enonnous following,. ·had tbeen exditded .. He ·hoped that 
the. rights of the .IF'ederation·w~>nld be i'estored as soon 
as possible.,. . . 
lL The International Organization· ·of Journalists 
had .been .founded in London ~n 1941~ and dn October 
1942 it had laid down a Une '(}.i ,pollcy which was in 
complete coriforinity with the United Nations Char.ter. 
Its .:membership was constantly growing and it n<>w 
had 62,000 affiliates in. fifty-three ·different countries. 
Like. the World Federation of Democratic Youth, ·it 
had :been deprived . unjustly Otf consultative status' :in 
1950 in ~spite of the usefu:l contribution . whioh it could, 
make to ithe Councifs work. 

12. . The International Al,ssociatfon ~.Democratic, Law
yers had· heen .founded in 1946 in Paris on .the .initiative 
of certain FrenCh lawyers who had .been~ active .in the 
F'Teneh Resistan.ce~ during: tbe,:Secortd WorM ·war., .It 
too had· ·been unjustly deprived . of consu:lta:tive ,statu·s 
in .1950. Its membership was drawn frottJ. forty-seven 
different countries and thirty-two national groups. It 

worked , .for .. p~ace and co-operation among . natioll$ 
and the testoration of democraJt:ic ·rights artd Uberties 
to those who had .been deprived of them .. It was fully 
qualified to assist the Council. and ~Should be·. :restQred. 
to .its rightful· place in category B. It was ·S1l·rely an 
act of discrimination on the part of the Council NGO 
Committee to reject the application of the International 
As·sociation of Democratic Lawyers and, in the 'Same 
lt'esolution, to grant consultalfive status to the Inter
mtional Commission of Jurists, which in fact was a 
much smaller body. While his delegation ·.was not 
hostile to the International .Commission of J uri1sts, 
it nevertheless felt that the application of the Interna- . 
tional A!ssociation of Democratic Lawyers ·was equally; 
valid. · · · 

13. His delegation !SUpported ;the USSR amendments 
(E/L.748)~ to draft resolution A I$Ubindtted by the 
NGO Committee {E/2955, para. 2). 
14. Mr. DRAGO (Argentina) ·said that his delegation 
would 'Support the recommendations made in the· ·report 
of the Council Committee on Non-Governmental Or
ganizations (E/2955). He particularly welcomed the 
!recommendation ithat consU'ltative status !Should be 
granted ·to the International · Commission of· J itrists, 
which was a highly .reputable body capable of offering 
!Valuable assistance to the Commission on Human 
Rights. 
15. M.r. EPINAT (France) said that, in examining 
applications ,for consultative •status, the French Gov
ernment weighed all the relevant ooit'siderations and 
sought to determine whether the activities of the appli
cant organization were fully consi·stent ·with the Pur
poses and Principles of .the United · N aJtions ·set forth . 
in the 'Charter .. The World Federation of Democratic 
Youth, the International Association of Democratic 
Lawyers and the International Organization of J ourn~- · 
Ji·sts had aroused ·great hopes at .the .time. of their forma
tion, hut had subsequently assumed a monolithic ~har- · 
acter which seemed 'seriously at variance with their 
original objectives~ :Consequently, and in view of their 
ci>nduct during recent events,· the French Government, 
could not at present ~egaro them as ptoper.ly qualiP,ed 
for tthe status they i'equested. · · 

. ' 

16. Mr. ARKADEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Re
publics) said that the United States representative 
had manifestly failed to ·make out a case against the 
three .organizations which he had so strongly denounoed. 
He had been equally antagortistic tc those organ,zations 
1ong .·before :the Hungarian incident, in fact ever since 
1951; when they had .spoken out against ,the United 
States aggression in Korea. . · 
17. The United States representatitve had wrongly 
accused him of making disparaging .remC:trks about the 
International ·Confederation · of Midwives and · other 
·similar organizations. Such hodies a11· ~ad their 1m• 
portance, .but it was preposterous ·to contend that they 
were entitled to greater pri'vileges ~than . the ·'Vast ·demo-
cratic orgartiz~tions which were again ,being . denied 
their rights. Furthermore, it was wholly improper . rt:o 
deny consttltati"V"e •Status,fo the Interna-tional Association 
of Democratic Lawyers while granting it t.o the Inter
national Commission- of Jurists. The latter was a- •"·ma.'ll . 
and not very. authoi-ihttive body, which .could i-r,t...· '00 
compared . with an · associatiort enjoying world-wide 
~€110V[n, ' ' ' 

18. The United States representative bad not adduc&l 
. a .single mater·ial tact :which could justify the ~ecom

. mertdation:s of the Council C001..mittee on Non-
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G0vernmenta1·0rganizations. Consequetttly, tthe Coun .. 
cil, whicll has already wasted ·sufficient time over the 
years . in perpetuating an· ittegular situation, would 
add dittle to the prestige . of the ~uwted. Nations by 
·rejecting the three applications :again·. . 

19 .. '_': M~. ~FFEN~I NUR (lnd;?nesia) rsaid that .the 
IndoneSian delegation, after study.tng the a:ecord of the 
di•scussion in the; Council NGO Committee and after 
U·stening · to ithe · arguments in the; Courtcil :itself, had 
bacl difficulty in asceJ:taining whether ·considerations 
of a purely technica1 nature ·-or other considerations 
had ·been decisive in teaching a conclusion in the matter. 
His delegation b~lieved .that rthe debate llad not led to 
a reaHy con•sfructive ~solution of· the problem. He would 
therefore abstain ]rom voting on draft .resolution A 
(E/2955, para. 2) and on the USSR amendments· 
(E/L.748). . 
20. Misl) RADIC (Yugoslavia) said that the Y.ugoslav 
delegation would a:lso abstain from voting either on 
draft resolution (E/2955, para. 2) or on :the USSR 
amendments (E/L.748) and deeply regretted the fact 
that the Council apparently seemed incapable of .finding 
a reasonable solution to the question. 

2:1. Mt'. ARKADEV (Union.,of Soviet SociaHst Re
publics) said thaJt his delegation felt hound to make 
a few additional comments on the report of the Com
mittee on Non-Governmental Organization-s {E/2955). 

. 22. In pat"agraph 4 of draft ·resolution A (E/2955; 
para. 2), ·the Committee recommended that rthe Council 
•should grant category B consultative status to the non
governmental organization known as the International 
~ssion of Jurists. 
23. . His. delegation could not ~support that recommen
dation. The International Commission of Jurists was 
not a. very authoritaJti:ve body, and its activities bore 
very little relation to the Council'·s wOTk. Since its 
establishment in 1952, the .Commission had done nothing 
to indicate that ~t was an organization that could be 
of use to the Council. 
24. The Committee on Non.,Governmentai Organiza
tioos had acted hastily and without !Sufficient justifica
tion in . rrecommending tthe granting of category B 
C!011Stiltative .status to the International Commission 
of Jurists. His delegation rformally pro,r)Osed, therefore, 
that consideration of the Commission's application 
shouid .be defemed until tthe £'lllowing year. 

25. Mr. KOTSCHNIG (United States of Am~ica) 
said that the representative of the Soviet Union had 
failed .to give reasons for his proposal that consideration 
of the Council Committee's \t'ecommendation concerning 
the International Commission of J udsts should be de
fer:red until the ,following year. It was the United States 
delegation's view that tthe Council 'should t~ke action on 
th-:! :recommendation immediately. . 
26. It was·true that the United States had opposed 
the requests of rthe three organizatioos in question even 
before the events in Hungary; those events bad merely 
confirmed the fact :that the organizations had main
tained their negative attitude with .. respect to certain 
action·s taken by the United Nations such as the col
lective •security measures adopted by the United Nations 
to ·meet Communist agg·ression dn Korea. 
27. The ~PRESIDENT put ,to the vote :the .USSR 
atnendments (E/L.748) todraft resolution A submitted 
by ·the Council C0111:ln1ttee on Non-Governmental Or-
gWzations (E/2955i para. 2). · 

The amendmtJnts wtJre rejecttJd by JJ.votes to: 2, 
with· 5 absttJntions ~ 
28. The. ~~~SIDENT put rf:o the ~ote the propos3l 
that consideration of the recommendation by the Coun
cil Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations 
concerning the. International C-ommissi<>n of Jurists 
should. ·be defera:ed <Until the following year. 

The. proposal was rejected by 11 votes .to 3; with 4 
abstentions. ' 
29. The . PRESIDENT asked the Council · to note 
that the Council Committee on Non-Governmental 
Organizations had ame-.;1.-ded. dra£t resolution A (E/ 
2955; para. 2) :to inClude the Comite d'etudes econo-
miques de l'industrie du gaz in paragraph 5 instead 
of paragraph 3. 

Draft r-esolution A, as amended, 'l.Vas adopted by 
12 votes to 2, with 4. abstentions. 

Draft resolution B was adopted by 16 votes to 1, with 
1 abstention. 

AGENDA ITEM 9 

Report of the Population Commission (ninth 
session) (E/2957, E/2971) 

REPORT OF THE SociAL CoMMITTEE (E/2971) 

3Q. The PRESIDENT P"!lt to .the vote draft t'esolu
tions A, B and C ·sub1nitted by the Social Committee 
(E/2971, para.3). 

Draft resolutions A, B and C were adopted· 
unanimously. 

· AGENDA ITEM 12 

Freedom IJf information (E/2978) 

REPORT OF THE SoCIAL COMMITTEE {E/2978) 

3:1. The PRESIDENT put to the vote the draft reso
·lution submitted Jby the Social Committee (E/2978, · 
para. 5). 

The draft resolution was adopted by 16 ·votes to 
none, with 2 abstentions. 
32. M·r. SCOTT FOX (United Kingdom) said that 
Ibis delegation'·s abstention had been fully explained 
in the Socia:l Comnrittee. 

Date of meeting of the Technical A.&sisttmce 
Committee 

3·3. M·r. KOTSCHNIG (United States of America) 
observed .that li:he Council would consider its provi .. 
'Sional agenda for the twenty-fourth rSession at a sub-· 
sequent meeting on the basis of a qocurnent . to be 
submitted ~by the Secretariat. However, it was difficult 
for· .the Secretariat to prepare a work ·schedule unless 
it knew whether the Co-ordination Committee. and the 
Technical Assistance ·Committee would meet before 
the opening of ~the Councll'-s session. Jrt view of· 'ts 
hea-vy agenda, the Technical Assistance Conunitfee 
should meet earlier tin order to ~mplete its work. · 
34. M.r. VAKIL (Secretary of the Council) said that· 
the· Technica:l Assistance Committee could meet on 
25 June without entailing substantial additional ex
penditures provided that it did not hold simultaneous 
meetings with the Co--ordination Conunittee, which 
was also ·soheduled. to hold its tt1eetings at that time. 
If the two Committees met alternately, the satne Secre-. 



lt:ariat staff oottld be used for both. If not, the ;SeMcing 
of the meetings would entail additional funds. More- · 
over, the ·scheduling of meetings would present a prob ... 
lent sinte the General ·Conference of the ILO would 
still. be . in· sessio,n. 
35. ae drew the ·(J()uncll's attention to the faet that 
·the Secretariat would r..at be in a positidn to distribute 
the documents for the Technical Assistance Committee 
at an earlier date in view of ;the .large volume of doeu., 
mentation ·involved and iflhe late date at which the 
cleventh \Session of the General Assembly had been 
concluded.: However, the Secretariat would endeavoU'l'" 
to anake the report of .the Technical Assistance Boaro 

to the .Tecbnica.r AISSiStance . Committee· available in 
tinle. · 
36. M·r. ARKADEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Re .. 
publics) felt ·that the· ·Coimcll should .not take .a. de
ciosion in ith,e matter· at the current meeting. H~ would 
have to ;bring the question to the attenti911 of the head 
of the uss~ deleg-~tiQtl to . the tw~ty-foutth session 
of .the Cout1al. 

. r· 

37,.. The PRESIDENT suggested that the. Secretariat 
should· prepare a 15ciledule of meetings for consideration 
hy the Council at a subsequent meeting. 

It wa$ so agreed. 
The meeting d"ose at · 4.2o. p.m. 




